
We  star ted our  tr ip on Sunday morning in Rauma. We f lew  to Gothenburg via 
Stockholm and Rose-Mar ie picked us up from the air por t. We went to the hotel 
Mölndals Bro and had some rest before meeting the other  par ticipants. 

In the evening we had a welcome dinner  at Sushi 
King, and there we met our  new  colleagues from 
Sweden, Denmark, Spain and f inal ly also Greece, who 
had dr iven from Oslo by car. We had a pleasant 
evening, and ever ybody was exci ted about the 
beginning of the project. 

After  a del icious breakfast Rose-Mar ie took us to the 
Fässbergsskolan and we got to know  each other  a bi t 
more. We also discussed the project and i ts pr incipals 
and goals. We had lunch at school and after  that we 
had some coffee in the teachers´ room which was ver y 
l ight and cozy. There we met some other  teachers and 
staff .

We also went to the school l ibrar y, which was 
welcoming. There were nice sofas and books were 
divided by genres. We noticed that the r ules had a 
posi tive tone; there were no prohibi tions.

In the evening we had our  welcome dinner  at Norda 
Bar  och Gr i l l .
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TUESDAY 14TH NOVEMBER
On Tuesday we visi ted classes in the school. We had a possibi l i ty to 
see the craft class. We saw  some creative works; for  example a bag 
made of bottle caps. In the home economics class we payed attention 
to how  well the r ecycl ing was taken care of.

In the afternoon we went to Gothenburg. We walked around the ci ty 
and were especial ly impressed by the Haga area.  We also found 
some geocaches. 

Final ly we reached our  meeting point Pinchos, which was w i ld and 
funny w ith music in the toi lets and i ts cir cus theme.

WEDNESDAY 15TH NOVEMBER

On Wednesday we met the headmaster  and she told us about the 
Fässbergsskolan. We also met some teachers and had a workshop 
w ith them. We watched a shor t video about the adolescence brain 
and metacognitive str ategies. And after wards we worked in groups 
thinking about how  we alr eady use these str ategies and how  we 
could use them more eff iciently. 

In the evening we had our  last dinner  together  in r estaurant Smaka 
in Gothenburg. 

t hur sday 16t h november
On Thursday we went to Gothenburg. There was star ting the Social 
Summit for  Fair  Jobs and Grow th so there were many polices and the 
tr aff ic was a total mess but we sur vived to the air por t.

We came home on Thursday evening. Thanks for  ever ybody!


